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■c le Ciwwl 
M et the Sel va tien Arej. 
bas jeet wphttl • tear et thi» 

Th* army is en reaeîil 
the eeUblislueeet ie weetera 

Canada et a training school ter 
hojr* who wish to take a» tamias 
there.

Another fine new station was 
made a rails Sir to the pablic by the 
Caaadiaa Pacific Railway when the 
caeapasy** new building at. Sehrei- 
hcr. Oat. was opeaed hy H. J. 

• Heaephrey. general superintendent 
ef the Algasee district, ea December 
11. This structure, wjieh replaces 
the former frame building, is et 
modern fireproof eoastrwetiea. It 
will also house the saperintendent 
et the Schreiher dirision and hie 
staff.

Three Huso wiener ef the world's 
wheat pria* at the Cki- 

Ure Stock Shew, ladadiag 
this year's prisa. J. C. Mitchell. 
Agesee. Alta™ sailed far the Old 
Country en a dr menstrsties tear 
aboard the Caaadiaa Pacific

$1M.N DÎ PRIZES |
■ FOR BEST LETTERS

traffic. h*«

10,«3
Entered Prerwce 10096 Value

"SAliDA'
Pure, delicious b 
BlfficK. Gr««a mm* Mixed BUmda.

Pals.
Pahsslsy. Sa alt She. Marias Chap- 
leeu. Pedlary. Pchreffier aad Mlpt-

Mere Christmas tree* were ehip- 
!d from News Scotia far the 1M4 
«tree mesne thaamver before, ec- 

ccrdiag te figures jaot compiled. 
Twenty-two car-loads frost terri
tory bordering the Dominion Atlan
tic Railway alone were shipped to 

trido points and approximately 
ISO car-loads left the prorince gen
erally."

ba be written ie this ( 
maad upon the 

letter must deal with (acts aad facts only-
THE PRIZES

It. Mr. Mitchell otatas that priât 
wheat is improving each year and 
that exhibits which weald haie wee 
first pries twelve years age new 
seldom take higher then fifteenth 
place.

Within a radia* of forty miles 
from Taker, a email tews ht the 
heart ef the settled nnlhtrn dis
trict ef Alberta, antelopes ssHmstsI 
I* n ember UN are 
The preirie eetelepe

extinct bat pratacthm 
pat ial

splendid season ef 
is expected at Quebec this 

year, as more sad more people are 
becoming -interested in these heal
thy recreations in Canada and the 
United Su:-t. In connection with 
the erticities ef the Chatraa Fron
tenac. the Caaadiaa Pacific's greet 
hotel in the Ancient Capital, a num
ber ef now features will add to the 
attractions Quebec has to offer. 
Three include iater-clab, later-col
legiate aad international competi
tion» in ait winter oporto, te he held 
■odor the auspices ef the recently 
formed Frontenac Winter Sports 
Oak, which will award the eweeam- 
tal participante with trophies of 
Tarions hind» end attractive geld, 
ailier and

Darid

la the riesmty ef fl5 per day while away 
se that it can amity be saaa that the 
motor taw ht traffic is of greet advaA- 
tage te New Dr—srd.

Vnetiag mstsmts were all grratly im- 
prcaaad with scenic haswtics of the local- 
itim and. a* a whole, were wall satisfied 
with onr roads which they said cam 
f ticrably oith these in their owe 
try. Tonrars vwitmg the province. «hile 
loud m their prone od the beauties ef the 
prorince and the conditions of the roads 
expressed surprise that better tourist SC- 

7 he Dr. Williams hlecicine Ca. of ; rommndniou r.s not provided in the 
BrorkriUr. Ont., will award à prise #f smaller towns and village*, nad said that 
gM 00 for the best letter received on w | if good hotel accommodation was furruth 
before the 10th day ef Pebrusi y. It 25. i *d more tourists would com*, 
from the rcsx.ec,ts of these ptoriacas on I The following list shows thti pencils 
the subject: "Why I Recommend Dr.1 were issued to JS.dSS touriste as follows. 
Wiffiams Pink PilIV A prise of $1&00: St. John. TU:St. Stephen. 3.13»; Mill- 
will be awarded lor the second best letV r town. II*. Upper Mills, ft ; McAdam, 30; 
faceried: a prise ef SHMIO lor tl*,St. Croix. 137; Dtbec. 30; Richmond 
third heat letter, and lwent> «five prizes1 Road. 13»; Woodstock. 57; Centerville, 
of S3 00 each fer the next best twen >• ;tB; Endover til; Arrostook. 37; Grand 
fire letters. | Falls. 110; ScLeonard'slW3;Green River.

THE CONDITIONS !4: •yiBuw St on. «75; Clair. 373; Connors.
The benefit dermd fiera the use rf

Dr. Williams Pink Pills described in lie ■ —-----
letter may be in the writer'town cru'i r .... , _
that of some one in the writer's home. Marketing 01 EggS

ren.
Cry for'

-'V y- Wlft-w Vw* :

More than on* rase may he described

Jest

ef the winners of the 
far literature, award- 

writers at the beet French 
hacks entered In the 

hr these prime, have 
mu amaemeead hy the com
et j edges. In the Freaeh 
the first prias. MAW. west 

sill* Ray fdr hie keek 
das erohlee.- white In 

Marjorie Groat 
n with her keek 

Way ef Lera"

in Province to 
be Organized

It is announced by Harvey 
Mitchell Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture (hat the Poultry Pro
ducers" Association of New Brans 
wick has completed arrangements 
through the Federal and Psovin- 

Fiae Writing will net «in the pria* un- dal Depirtments for the assembl
es* too ha vc stood case u> describe. The j jng- candling, grading and mar- 
iftsitlrl the refrmmeodalKui and not | i^itne of eff£S produced in the 

t estykoftheht.erwiUbe thebmiooll"1 * 88 proaucro in roc
he reward.

in the liter. But every statement 
j be literally and so. -luteiv true.

tvn y letter must be signed by the full 
name and correct address of the person 

it. If it r'rtctibcf the css* of' 
permn other than t he writer of the j 

letter, it most also be ngntd by the per
son who*» case is described, u a guaran
tee of the truth of the statements made.

7 he writer of each letter must give the 
am* and date of i he paper in which he 
r -he seer tha announcement.

GastoriA
MOTHER! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil. Paregoric. Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in tie assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 

Natural Sleep without Opiates * _____
imitation», always look for the signature of

The Dr William* Medicine Ca shell 
hive the right to publish any letter enter
ed m this .yiteel, if they (hiiit te do ta 
• briber it wine a prim or net.

The cool eel will doee on February inch. 
«35. end the ptiars will be awarded m 

a a. pcwaibla thereafter. De not delay. 
If you knew ef a good cam write 
tietN

ISIS Is reported by 
Mr. Deft, manager ef tbet eervjeq 
far tbs mama lately eteeed. The 
white fleet ef package freigkten 
fee the first time since the ante 
break ef the Orest War. has ham 

amplnpaf daring the 
the la whim the tehee ere 

A feats te was the eery large 
in the expert Hear basa- 

TS per cent ef the 30#.- 
ef flew eerrled eastward 

hy the service Wring hem dmtlaed 
a partie, 

alnriy good mouth, the ship* hav
ing traaeperted H> that mmth M.- 
me tern ef eaatwurd homed milled 

wed groin item.

"Worth $100 to Me

COSTS SO UTTLM
te make us glad, 

up. to make ee happy;
so little to he 

he thoughtful, to
derate ; It tehee so little to cheer 
other* ap who era discouraged, so 
little to lead a helping head: yet 

It mean» so much to «there as wall 
aa te ourselves. We think too much 
about doing the thtege 
big te our Uvea tad we think too 
little ef" the everyday little nets of 
tkoegktfulneoe, of kindness, 
little bel plaine**» to those who
are disheartened *d down and 
out. After ell to It not tha little 
things that make up life?

health after

MORE EGGS frwn Each Heal
r to aigknrimd to give back your money if H faite

IVHiItnj De^olalor
Mm». ”ATT ■""» T OTT IT

.rcfnlly ur yew letter auy be thrown
■ u».‘

* >•*•»**» all letters m fallowsn>a Dr. WUliumtl
BrockviUn, Offi.

Letter Coeleet Department

THE VOTING 
ONCHUtCH 

_ UNION
Taranto, Jan. 2—Reports of 

voting oo church union from Prt*. 
hyternn churches in Western 
Canada received up to noon to- 
dey by the Church Union 
of Information here 
157 congregations that have vot
ed 148 have decided to enter the 
United Church of fanerte while 
nine have voted 

* According to Bgeree compiled 
by the Bureau Information S3 

** in Ontario have 
h

in Saskatchewan 1 OS for and (oar 
against; in Alberta eight for and 
three igaiiMt, while in British 

church voted
against union.

Province along the ‘tame line as 
those ef the Prince Edtehrd Island 
Cooper t five.

The intention of, the Poultry 
Producers Association ia te take 
space in the New Brunswick Cold 
Storage Plant at St John which 
will be used as headquarters (or 

chaadling, grad
ing and marketing of the eggs 
produced in New Brunswick.

Theofiidals of tha Provincial 
Department will undertake the 
orgwaixation of egg producers 
throughout the Province.

Recently when Mr Mitchell 
was to Ottawa arrangements were 
made for the furnishing of the 
amount of 13.400 fori he salary o 

for the new departure 
to connection with egg collection 
and marketing,

At the present time New Bruns
wick has a greater number of 
poultry than any other Maritime 
Province yet except from April 
to August is dependent largely on 
Prince Edward Island and the 
United States for eggs. Con
sumption of sggs to this province 
is the highest of the three. Un
organised marketing facilities it 
rieimoH to be the real cause of 
this entire situation.

The figures for the poultry pup
ation of the Maritimes are;- 

Nsw Brunswick 1.168,01t, Prince 
Edward Island 781,741. Neva 
Scotia 610,908. In spite of 
here New Brunswick has a lew 
egg production but it is believed 
that this ceabe 

The expectation with regard to 
the salary ef a manager is that 
m tisse goes ea the Amocistion 
will be able to assume the. charge 
the Federal grant (hr the purpose 
being reduced gradually each

To avoid
Proven direction» on each package

WHY TONSILS HATE . 
TO BE OPERATED ON
.. la eounectlott with these Public 
Health Clink», the question nat
urally arises “why oil this surgery 
of the tonsils eud adenoid? Our 
peroute sad grandparent» did with- 

it ouch surgery and apparently 
Records show however 

that even among the early settlers 
angering from sors throats an* 
quinsy was frequent and Severn 

They did Without surgery became 
they were unable to obtain It. but 
they eagered the 
Many adult* ere today tag 

chronic earn) catarrh 
partial deafness which could have 
•een pr i.nted by prej..w euigery 

la child hood.
Why should tonsils he operated 

ea? If we could always have sum
mer weather eud live out ef doors, 
tew of as would pood • 
temy. Life la winter, especially 
for ehlldr*. la ter from

They are troqneatly 
la crowded IlliseUteted 

rooms fer moat of the daylight hr». 
Dual from the floor aad germs from 
children cough lag vitiate the air.

these germe ledge on the 
delicate membrane» ef the threat 
tiaudteg teflemmafldti aad perhajfi 
toaalUitte. After a . number of 
these attacks, the toe alls bin— 
enlarges and the germ» re—la per 

te the Httle cavities at 
the tenait which qct an teen haters 
They are then always pressât aad 
reedy to cease trouble every time 
the petleat eetchee cold. Whoa 
this a teg* Is reached the tonsils are 
diseased. They bo longer are ->f 
any service, bat Instead may came 
chronic poisoning of the satire eye 
tern. Adenoids frequently ce me 
moeth-breethlng and thus robe the 
mage of the protection thejr should 
have from the noee. for the mm I» 
a wonderful organ especially ad
apted for warming and Altering the 
air. The low of this protection

ptnrt-.vaua everywhere i

tends to Increase liabilities te 
rahercalosia.

Again the adenoids cam* catarrh 
ef the aooi aad this trouble te very 
liable to spread to the ears, especi
ally when the child catches cold. 
Ninel en tha of the earache te child 
ran aad ranch of the deafness la 
later life are dm to dteroeed ton
sils aad adenoids la child hoed. 
Them are so— ef the remoas why 
so a—y tonsils ebon Id he removed 

Tamils do net grow agate when 
completely removed, tee if » pteee 
ef tonsil te left. It freqmntly h» 
cerne» ret ef acted aad eaaaas trouble 

Hew then shall we avoid the 
aacaaalty tor towail eparation?

tot*—Keep the ehlMrm la the 
freqh air eed sunshine aa mack 
as possible. It ie a disastrous 
mistake to heap a young child In 
a schoolroom practically all the 
daylight hon-i |a winter.

lad.—Avoid duet whenever pos
sible. - —

3rd-—Beware of chide; -a sponge 
hath followed by a brisk rah te 
the morn lag. te a greet preventive 
ef solde. —
™4th—Keep ike air la hue»»» motet 

used hy ptociag a disk el «rater ee 
stove or radiator and testât on good 
vmtilaUoa.

These simple rule» will 
muck of the prevalent 
trouble.

eve*

COMPARISONS
Diamor.de and charcoal are 

essentially carbon yet their values 
and usefulness are ss far apart 
as the poles. So It is with

Scott’s Emulsioi
Many imagine that all ofls are 

similar, but when the usefulness 
of cod-liver oil is compered with 
all other fats, the difference * 
value ia as far sport as common 
charcoal and diamonds.

Scott’s Emulsion Is cod- 
Hver oil made pleasandy 
available to build up those 
who are rundown or weak.
IcottA Sown* Itooalo. ObI.
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